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I CRITICAL SITUATION

jHl Week May End in War Involving Whole Conti- -

9 1 nent, If Diplomacy Fails to Solve
1 1 Difficult Problem.

1 issiA is mm for trouble

H Bulgarians Storm Two Turkish Forts Terrific
HI Fighting Continues Until Midnight Hun- -

fim dreds of Dead and Dying Left by Turks.
nr

HiS London, Nov. 11. Europe Is facing
ft one of the most critical weeks In her

'( history, u may end in a war in
4g5 which the wholo continent will be ln- -
gm volved or it may be remembered as a
9V week in whlcn diplomacy succeeJed in

frJM solving problems that appeared Sn- -
lP soluble to many.

ft On one side of the Balkan peninsula
B there Is an acute conflict between the
W rlaims or Austria-Hungar- y and Ser- -

few via, which, if .not arranged, might
fly start a general European outbreak
Hft Jealousies Intense.

& On the other side, King Ferdinand's
jK Bulgarian army is on the point of

B entering Constantinople and that will
fi3E be resented by Russia. The existing
TaPi jealousies are so intense that will
irSf take much pressure to Induce eithor
jRm Austria or Servia to recede irom its
ISJ' demands. Austria, in fact, takes so
iMR, seriously the advance of a Servian
figg force toward the port of Durazr.o that
K she has dispatched a steamer there io
w tako off Austrian residents when the
K Servian troops arrive.

WKt Servia's friend. Russia, also is pre- -

B paring for eventualities. Besides
fjJB keeping her time-expir- men in the

M army, she is mobilizing her forces.
;,fS At Sebastopol transports have been
H prepared to convey Russian troops
Hr across the Black sea and her arsenals

and commissariat departments are
jK working day and night.

K SEALS DOOM OF
E TURKISH STRONGHOLD
E) Pails, Nov. 11. A graphic deScrlp- -

Mm tlon of the storming by the Bulgarians
Wm cf le lwo Turk's I3rts at Kurtnlicpe
Wm' and Papaztepe, In the outer lino ol
Iw .ortitications mound Adrlanople. is
IfflB torwarded by r. correspondent of tJic

' Matin. He declares Ibnt-ihei- r eautorej
ucals the' doom of the Turkish strong- -

iHf
hold.

The operations began at daybreak
on Thursday. Following their usual
brilliantly successful tactics, the Bui-- 1

garian Infantry advanced in the direc- -

tion of the forts under cover of t.
K inrdercuos fire of shrapnel. The

Turkish troops sallied out from lht
m ' torts to deliver a counter attack.
Wh Turks Face Terrific Fire.
B It was then the turn of the Bulga- -

Wm, nan siege artillery which from every
WM. i oint on the surrounding hills rained

a terrific hall of projectiles on the
pE lines of the Torkish troop?. Every

BE moment saw fresh companies of TurksIlj marching out from the city and the
m9 forts toward the Bulgarians, who con- -
gjm tinucd to draw their lines closer

Wf' around tho foits.
mg Tile accurate fire of the Bulgarians
WM Logan to tell at 1 o'clock In the morn- -

5k ing. when the guns In the fort at Ml.
riK Karel began to slacken in their reply.

Er' The fort had been swept by a heavy
W& storm of shells for everal hours, ;hc
JIM' great projectiles bursting right over
(urn- - the works.
ffm- - Bayonet Charge.
9W The silent Turkish infautr had
0m meanwhile resisted stubbornly tho
rgm Bulgarian advance, but their lines

gradually "began to waver. Suddenly
Ik the command "Fix bayonets" tng out
9 m from tho Bulgarian officers and then,
jfl cheering wildly, the Bulgarian Infan- -

fVm lT? lasuel forward and the Turks
vttm broke and ran toward the city.

about noon the Bulgarians'
fluttered up over the forts ofRAt but Papaztepe still held out.

Bulgarian troops were divided
mm into three columns, which made very

slow progress and for a lontt time
' the fortunes of the day seemed uncer- -

I ' tnin.
Zr Fight in Dense Darkness.
It Nightfall found the Turks and Bul- -

j garians still fighting. Suddenly in
the dense darkness a long, dazzling

I ) ray of light shot across the sky from
I one of the crestb held by the Bulgn- -

'1 rlans, brlnglns the fort on Papaztepd
ff i clearly Into vlow. Then Trom the fort

II Itself another brilliant ray shot ouu
m 'I The cannor. and rifle fire which
fit liad been slackening at once became
If more brisk, while above the combat- -

; ants the search lights plnyed.
n i

'

Tho roar of the siege and field guns

i J dominated the rattling of the rifle
m : volleys und the screeching of the
K ' shells as they hurtled through tho
W " air.
iu I As had occurred at Kalteltopc ear- -
Jn j Her In the day, the fire from the Pa- -

M paztepe fort began gradually to clack- -

J i en. There also the Bulgarian oiec
guns had caused enormous ravages.

Wh Papartepe Taken.
I i

, Abruptly the aenich lights were ex- -

Si' t'nguished at about 11 o'clock at night
lie and the Bulgarian infantry began to

storm the fort at the point of the bay
onet. Shortly before midnight they
had become masters of the position
and the Turks wero in flight. They! left their dead and dyluz by hun-
dreds on the field.

The fort at Papaztepe is one of the
moat Important features of the defense

Wrfx of Adrlanople. It commautlu not only
miw iho city Jlself, but all the outer works
9jU as well.
(Ill Throughout the operations Bulgarian
'ill aeroplanes flew back aud forth over1

. the Turkish forts, bringing informa-
tion tD the Bulgarian generals In com-
mand. .

Interesting Sidelights.
Some Int cresting sidelights on the

war are telegraphed by a correspon-
dent of the Matin, who tad opportu-
nity of talking with some nt the Turk-
ish prisoners i the hands of the Bu-
lgarians. Many of them had come
from Asia and had never before heard
of Bulgaria. When the cause of the
war wae explained to them one said:

"We knew nothing of that. At Bru-s- a

(In Asia Minor), where wo were
recruited, we were tolld that acco-in-

g

to the law of tho prophet we m
go to fight the infidels and that the
hour to exterminate them had arrived.
We were told that Allah had promised
us Uctory and that the Turkish gov-
ernors declared we should divide be-- 1

tween us the immense riches of thej
enemies of Allah. We have therefore
been dcccletl.v j

Amsuing Comments. j

The presence ji the foreign war-- 1

ships in the Dardanelles pnvokes va-
rious amusing' comments from the
Turks Thrs one patriot called on
the French ambassador to thank him
for tho fact that the French govern-
ment had the Leon Gambetta In-

stead ot another vessel.
'We understand," he said', "the deli

cate attention this implies and tho en- -'

conrascment you mean to give us, for)
Gambetta stands as the type of states- - j

man of national defense."
"What," asked one resident of Con-

stantinople to another, pointing to the
Bosphorus. "are all those foieign war-
ships?"

"Those." replied the other gravely,'
"arc the ships we have taken from
the Greeks "

.ROOSEVELT

STILL LEADS

In California By Ap-
parent Plurality

of 875

San Francisco, Nov. County clerks
of California were tabulating afresh
today their latest returns on the pres-
idential election, the result of which
stll is in doubt.

Thcso new totals were to be certi- -
fled to by the various county boards
of supervisors and forwarded to the
secretary of state at Sacramento.

The latest figures available gave
Roosevelt 281.804, "Wilson 280,929.
Roosevelt's apparent plurality, S75,
with C3 scattered porcincts missing In
15 counties.

Of these missing precincts, 56 were
in counties giving apparent mapori-tle- s

to Wilson and seven in counties
giving apparent majorities for Roose-
velt.

'

Inasmuch as reveral of the remote!
mountain precincts must send their,
returns by roundabout routes to tho
county seats, distant In some cnio
four dayB' jouruey. whence they must
ngaln bo sent to Sacramento, the of-

ficial count of the state may not be
at hand until late this week.
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JOHNSON'S

ATTORNEY,

Files Motion in Supreme
Court of United

States

"Washington. Nov. 11. Jack John
son, world'a champion .heavyweight
pugilist, through his attorney, Ben-
jamin C. Bachrach. today filed a mo-

tion In tho supreme court of tho Uni-

ted Statos asking to be )ermlttod to
give bail pending the hearing beiore
the United States district court 5n
Chicago on an indictment charging a
violation of the whito slave traffic act.

in support of the motion it was said
the district juJgc demanded $:0,000
ball, which was declared to be ex-

cessive and had refused to accept a
check of deposit for $30,000 In lieu of
bail. It is alro set out that tho dis-
trict judge had tuted he would not
accept a surety company on Iho bond.
The attorney claimed In his papers
filed with the court that the white
slaco traffic act wa unconstitutional.

As a final reason why Johnson

should be admitted to bail by the su-
preme court, the attorney stated, that
for several weeks Chicago newspa-
pers had been publishing false re-- j
ports concerning him whereby he had
been prejudiced in tho eyes of the
public to such an extent that he was
unable to Induce real estate owner
to become surety for him upon his
bond unless they wero Indemnitlcl.
and that the district judgo had stated
he would not accept real estate sure-
ties, if they were indemnified.

Johnson declared over IiIb break-
fast that he would marry Lucllc Cam-
eron, the white girl whose mother
started the inquir that brought about
the pugilist's Indictment, If he had to
serve a sentence first.

Johnson put in part of the forenoon
in reading the Bible IIo sent to his
house for a copy of the lifo of Na-
poleon and several volumes of Dick-
ens, lie declared that his own ca-
reer resembled that of Bonaparte.

"He conquered nations and I con-
quered men." he said

lie quoted a verse or two of a poem
on Napoleon by Robert Ingcrsoll.

All the negro's meals were brought
to him from an expensive restnurnnt.
Fried chicken mushrooms and fish
were the principal articles

nn

"suicide

Owner of Appeal to
Reason Fires Bullet

Into Mouth

GIrard, Kan., Nov. 11. J. A. Way-lan-

founder and owner of the Ap-
peal to Reason, a Socialist weekly
newspaper published here, shot and
killed himself in his home In Girard
early today. Mr. Waylaud was un-
conscious when found by his house-
keeper shortly after midnight. He
died a few minutes later. Ho had
fired a bullet into his mouth, muffling
the sound in tho bedclothes. Between
the leaves of a book lying on the bed,
the fol'owing note was found:

"The struggle under the competi-
tive system isn't worth the effort; let
It pass."

Friends of Mr. Wayland attribute
his act to desuondency over the
death of his wife, who was killed in
an automobile accldont a year ago.
Since her death, the:' say. ho had
been afflicted with periodic melnn-chol-

Mr. WavlanJ was to have appeared
In the federal court in Fort Scott.
ICan., today to answer to a charge
preferred by the government against
the several editors and the owner of
the Appeal 'to Reason of circulating
through the mails defamatory matter
concerning an official of Iho federal
prison at I.ea en worth. The attacks
uion prison officials was printed in j

Mr. Wayland's paper last winter. j

"Although I alone am responsible
for what appears In the columns of
the paper. Mr. Waland or late has
seemed much disturbed over the
ponding case," said Fred Warren
managing editor of the Appeal to
ReEson, today.

Mr. Wayland was 5S vears old. He
founded his paper here fifteen years
ago Previously, be had edited papers
in Hnrrlsonville, ? o., Pueblo. Colo.'
and Greensburg. Ind. lie established
the Coming Nation in Greensburg.
Ind.. 1893. Later ho founded a So-

cialist colon at Ruskln, Tenn. As a
writer and worker he was well known
among Socialists throughout tile
world He Is survived by two sons
and three daughters

Feud of Long Standing-Ove- r

Colorado-Ne- w

Mexico State Line

Durango. kColo.. Nov. 11. A feJd
of long standing between the Cox
and Trilby families over the right to
use Cox canyon, located on the lino
between Colorado and Now Mexico. 12
miles south of here, was revived yes-- 1

terday. Details of tho trouble were
received early today. i

Samuel Truby and David McCul-lorg- h

wore shot fiom their horses as
they rode through Cox canyon. Three
liflo shots wore fired from the rim'
of the canyon by thrco men who had
hidden behind rocks 75 feet above.
Truby fell from the eaddlo with a

through his neck and another
through his chest, while McCullough
recched a bad wound In his right lo?.
It is said Truby's wounds mav prove
fatal.

"Tho men who fired on us were Ike
Cox, John Graves, a cousin of Cox's,
and Jess Carmell," said McCullough.
"They thought Sam and 1 were dead,
so they didn't try t3 concenl their
Identity when they rode away."

No warrants for the men accused
by McCullough have been Issued early
today, because It was said that the
officers are not certain whetner the
shooting occurred In Colorado oi on
tho New Mexico side.

Tho feud 'began wHen William Tru-
by. brother of Samuel Truby. was shot
and killed in April of 1911 by Ike
Cox.

On Juno 5, 1911. while rldlug through
tho streets here. Andrew Rudy, aged
17, shot Cox, seriously wounding him.
Tho hoy is a cousin of Truby's. Rudy
waG arrested, as also was Samuel Tru-
by, charged with conspiracy. Both
were tried and acqultled. The chnrsc
of murder against Cox for killing Wil-
liam Truby is still pending.

ADJUSTMENT

OF RATES
Inter state Commerce
Commission Gives Out

Inquiry Results

Washington, Nov. 11 An adjust-
ment of the freight rates on livestock
fiom Colorado, New Mexico nnu Texas
to Kansas City and other points was
announced today by the interstate
commerce commission as a result of
an inquiry which followed a suspen-
sion or the proposed ndvance, the tar-
iffs filed by the Chicago, Rock Islnnd
& Pacific and the Colorado & Southern
railroads was permitted to become ef-

fective and some Increases by tne
Atchison, Topeka & Santu Fe also
were held to be re .gonable.

These suspensions were vacated.
I nc proposed rates from Texas points
wore held to be without justifica-
tion and the railroad were ordered to
put Into effect by December 15 rates
prescribed bv the commission.

Spinal Meningitis Cause
of a Death at Fort

Logan

Fort Logan. Colo.. Nov. 11. Sixty
members of the Ninth recruit com-
pany United Slates army, stationed
here were placed under rigid quaran-
tine yesterday, as a result of Ike death
from spinal meningitis late Saturday
of Joel F. Hinshaw, who enlisted In
Denver three weeks ago.

Army surgeons are taking even
precaution against possible spread ol
the disease, which would doubt les?
cause many deaths. There are ap- -

proximately 400 soldiers at tho pojt
Those known to have come In con-
tact with Hinshaw are being closeI
guarded and the surgeons; are main-
taining vigllanco over the entire com-
mand.

Hinshaw complained of a violent
headache Salurda) morning, lost

withlu an hour and death
followed eight hourB later.

COUNTRY

Mass Meeting to Quiet
Unrest of Foreign

Textile Workers

Utica. N. Y Nov. 11. Because of
the unrest among tho foreigners of
this city following the election, u inas3
meeting was held here last night and
addressed by Mayor Baker and Italian
Consul Baccelli of Albany. The Ita-
lians have been withdrawing their
funds from local banks and the pur-
chase of tickets to the "o'd country"
has increased 50 per cent.

The rumor was current among tho
textile mills that a Democratic vic-
tory woulu mean the closing c( the
factor'es and the foreign element gave
io mnch crcuit Io these stories that
the situation became eerlons. Many
quit their places and prepared to re-

turn to Italy.

COLORADO DEFEATS

PROHIBITIONISTS

Dcncr, CjIo Nov 11 Uncomplet-
ed ielirns show that prohibition has
been defeated In Colorado h a ma- -

jority of from 25.O00 to 10,0110 Unus-- 1

ual interest centered In the election I

because of th women's vote. It was
'ho flrr, state-wid- e prohibition ficht
in tlie Mate since woman's fiiiftrago
was granted about 30 years ago.

TO ERADICATE
IMMORAL DRAMA

New York. Nov. 11. The
theater movement Is expected to take
definite shape hero this mouth. The
plan or organization as officially out-
lined provides for a nation-wid- e un-

ion for the eradication of the Immoral
drama from tho Ameilcan stnge.

Tho organization will be governed
by a commission which will Invite tho
formation in each city of a Catholic
civic committee under the supervi-
sion of tho bishop. The civic com-
mittee In each city will form sub-
committees in each parish.

The oponln? of a theater in New
York under Catholic supervision is.

part of the plan.

COUSIN OF WILSON
RIDES ON RANGE

Chlco. Cal., Nov. 11- - "1 am the sec-
ond cousin of Governor Woodrow W1I-Fo- n

of New Jersey and I went to
Princeton university with him in

days, but tho only satisfaction
I got is that there Is at least a good
ntraln of blood in mo, even though
I am and doing ''odd
things for a living," said llany C.
Wilson of this city today, when vis-
iting with a number of his Chlco
friends and discussing the election

i

of Woodrow Wilson to the presidential
chair.

The governor's cousin has been
known for the last quarter of a cen-
tury in Chieo by the name of "Hay-
seed" Wils-on- few knowing his "true
name That title was given him in
the earlj baseball days of Saciamen-l- o

valley, when he plnyed with the
Chico team and was regarded as tho
greatest llrst baseman In the busi-
ness.

He went to Princeton university
with "Woodrow Wilson and for sever-
al years was his companion and
chum.

"Hayseed" Wilson studied for the
ministry, while Ills second cousin just
studied. Thc.v both had ambitious and
looked forward to a great future, but
today tho one Is and
(he other Is soon to become the 'b

j

JEWS ASK

FOR RELIEF

Six Hundred Thousand
in Turkey in Pitia- - '

ble State

New York, Nov. 1 1. Delegates from
10 national societies uf Oriental Jews
will this week chll upou Jacob II.
Schiff to ask his aid in alleviating the
sufferings of their brethren in Tur- -

key. ,
Mr Schiff was the treasurer of the

toclety for the aid of the Russian
Jews at the time of the Kishincff mas-
sacres, and it is now urged that he
use the several hundred thousand dol-
lars left over from that subscription
for the help of the Oriental Jews.

Theie aie more than GOO.000 Jews
In Turkey, and it Is declared that their
state is pitiable at this time, when
feeling against the pop-

ulation is running ? high
As a further means of aiding these

peop'o a national conference has been
called b the federation or Oriental
Jews in America for Saturday, No-
vember 21

oo

INTO STORY

McManigal Tells of,
Blowing Up of Hotel

Utah

Indianapolis. Nov. 11. Going deeper)
into ills adventurer, as a paid dyna-
miter, Ortie 15. McManigal told In tho
"dj namlte conspiracy" trial today ot

wrecked bridges, viaducts and build-- 1

ings he left behind in causing ex-

plosions in various cities.
"After I blew up the power house

of a car shop In Mount Vernon, 111.,

Herbert S. Hockln came to me In Chi-
cago and said I had gotten the wrong
job," testified McManigal. "He said
I should have blown up a railroad
bridge, and the union's executive
board would not allow mo pay for the
Job.

"A few days later Hockln returned
with J. B. McNamara. McNamara said
he had Just gome from Sail Lake CItv,
where lie had blown u,) the new Utah
hotel building on April IS. told
mo J. E. Munscy. the business agent
at Salt Lake City, had arranged for
tho oxploslon and Miiii.se also ar-
ranged to prove an alibi when the ex-
plosion came off by going1 to a store
and talking to the persons there.

'Showing me a newspaper picture
of the Salt Lake City exploslou. M
Namara said it had been terrific and
It came near blowlnj a statue of
Brighain Young off. a pedestal

"Hockln wont to Cincinnati in June
and wlied me to lollow. I told him I

would do one of two things, work Tor
a living and quit dynamiting, or do
nothing but dynamiting. Hockln said
he had plentj for mo to do. He said
I was to go to Indianapolis, get twelve
quarts of nitro-glycer- and olow up
tho Uenlson-Harvar- d viaduct in Cleve-
land on June 22.

"J. B. McNamara accompanied me
from Cincinnati to Indianapolis. On
the train I told McNamara that Hock-
ln was to pay me $12o for each Job.
Ho win surprised, saying tho execu-
tive board was allowing $200 and ex-

penses for each Job. I, said Hockln
was holding out on me. McNamara
said the big fellow, moaning J. J.
AicNamara. his brother, who was
treasurer of the Iron workers' union,
would see that I was paid In full
thereafter."

(Continued on Page Nine.)

JANE ADDAMS WILL
NOT LEAVE WORK

Chicago, Nov 11 Miss Jane s.

chief of Hull house, last night
set at rest a rumor to the offect that
she wab to become president of the
National Suffrage association by de-
claring that she Intended remnlnlng
at her present duties.

Mies M. Carey Thomas, president of
Bryn Mawr college. Is in the city and
a report gained circulation soon aftor
her arrival that she had come to ten-d-

Miss Adams tho presidency of the
suffragist organization.

" shall continue my work In Chi-

cago.' said Miss Addains last uight.
"I never have contemplated leaving
mv work here for other fields.

"I think It will bo for tho
national association to change leader-
ship at such a time. Miss Atina Shaw,
the president, has great ability and
should bo retained in office."

.- nfm

FORMER VICE PRESIDENT DEAD.

Nnsalos. Arte., Nav H A cable-
gram was racked nero today nn- -

"'
' '

I'ounclng the death yesteiday morn-
ing of Ramon Corral, formerly vice I

president of Mexico. All of the mem-
bers of his family were at his bed-
side.

Corral, before hi3 elevation to the
vice presidency or Mexico, during the

.Diaz resime, was governor or Sonora.
For years he suflered from an incur-
able disease.

RAINS MAY CHANGE
TO SNOW TOMORROW

Washington. Nov. 11. Rains in the
Pacific coast states and the extreme
northwest for another day or two and
their extension over the central ana
northern portions of the country bv
Tuesday is forecasted in the weekly
bulletin of the weather bureau:

"In the Rocky Mountain region and
the northwest, tho rains may change
to snow by Tuesday," the bulletin
says, "and after Uiat time there will
be a mnrked rise in pressure accom-
panied by fair aud colder weather
continuing until the end of the week
and gradually extending eastward and
southward, reaching the middle west
b Wednesday or Thursday and the
eastern states toward the close of the
week.

' In tho south the weather will bo
fair and warmer during tho first half
of the week probably followed by Jo- -I

cal rains later, with falling tompera-- I
tures In the west gulf Btates."

' oo

CLINICAL

Two Thousand Surgeons
Meet Today in New

York

New York. Nov. 11. Two thousand
surgeons from all parts of the United
States and Canada gathered here this
morning for tho opening session of
eth clinical congress of America, to
continue throughout the week.

During the week 995 clinics will be
held for the visitors In New York hos-
pitals.

LIVED ON A
BISCUIT A DAY

New York, Nov. 11. After battling
loi five months on a seemingly ship-les- s

ocean. Captain Edwin 1 Smith
of London has arrived at Trinidad
with the oil barge Woodhall
frcm English ship yards, according to
w 3rd received by friends here today.

Smith dared to pilot the little barge
on her perilous trip. It was expected
the trip could be made in 10 days,
but she met adverse winds and was.
tlfe sport" 67 the seas in the "mean- -
time the boat had been given up asj
lost.

According to the report received
here the captain found an American
stowaway on hoard, who helped to de-

plete the meager supply of provisions.
During the last few davs the crow-ha-

to live on a biscuit and a half
cup of fresh water a day. as they
were unable to sight a ship to aid
them.

TWO CAN LIVE ON
FIFTEEN A WEEK

Boston-- . Nov. 11. The Rev. II S.
Johnson of the biz Clarendon Baptist
church believes that a man nnd a wo-

man can marry and live comfoitably
on $15 a week

"They can go to the suburbs," he
said, "and ilnd a gcod three or four
room apartment for $1 a week. Ex-

cellent food for two need not cost
more than $1 a week. Dress should
not require more than $50 n year. One
dollar a week should always be saved
foi emergencies. This leaves sotti-cie- nt

for light and ruel. car lare, a
Binall sum for the church and a dollar
or two a week for recreation and oth- - '

er Items."

BULL MOOSE WON
SOCIALIST VOTES

Now York. Nov 11. According to
tabulations mndo bv Socialist leaders
heie. the Socialist voto In last Tues-
days election showed an increase of
more than 100 per cent over the vote
in the last presidential election. The
increase is not confined to any par-

ticular stale or section, but is gen-ei- al

throughout the country.
The party leaders, moreover, main-- i

in In that their total would have been
rrii'eh larger but for tho Bull Moose
movement, which they declare attract-
ed many votes from the ran!;s of So-

cialist sympathizers.

WORLD'S ORIENTAL CONGRESS.
Worcester. Mass., Nov. 11. China

and its relation with the United States
will be the pilnclpal topic of discus-
sion at the world's orlentnl congress
which will open in this city tomorrow
nnd continue Icr four days. Tho con-

gress Is expected to recommend ths
early recognition of tho Chinese re-

public by the Washington , govern --

iinent.

OPENS SCHOOL OF
ORATORY FOR WOMEN

Chicago, Nov. 11. A tchool of ora-

tory for women to meet the growing
demand for speakers In suffrage cam-
paigns is to bo opened here tonight
under tho direction of Miss Edna
Phelps.

SULLIVAN IN SANITARIUM.
Yonkers, N. Y., Nov. 11. "Big Tim"

Sullivan, cougrossman-elec- t from New
York City, Is In a sanitarium hero
suffering from a general nervous
breakdown. He has been 111 for near-
ly two months nnd his condition loda
was said to be dangerous.

AUSTRALIANS WIN.
Santa Clara, Cal., Nov. 11. The

Autti Inn rootball toum defeated thj
SHnta Clara 'varsity ruggers yester-
day In one of .fr hardest fought
games of the, season, 19 to S.

THIRTY DIE I
IN WRECK I

Freight Crashes Into i

Rear of an Excursion jH
Train H

I New Orleans, Nov. 11. A wreck in H
I which perhaps 0 persons were killed H

which perhaps fourteen or more per- -
sous were killed, 42 soriously hurt and !H50 were slightly hurt occurred on jHthe Yazoo & Mississippi Valley rail- - IHroad near Montz, La., 27 mlle3 north H
of New Orleans, early today, when a H
through freight train crashed into thn iHrear of an excursion train of ten H
coaches. '"HFive of the coaches of the passenger IHtrain were burned and many of the iHwreck victims wero believed to have .Hbeen cremated. Of the fourteen bod- -
ies recovered, nine were negroes aud H
five whites. The majority of tho in- - H
jurcd are white. Practically all wero H
from Ioulsiana or southern Mississlp- - H

HJjjjjH
The majority of the excursionists H

were from points south of Woodville. iHMiss., which is 30 miles north of Ba- - H
ton Rouge. H

The scene at the Union station when H
the relief train bearing the dead and H
injured arrived In New Orleans was fHone of confusion. Practically every IHambulance In the city had been sum- - H
moncd to tako the injured to hos- - H
pltals and patrol wagons were used H
to move many of the dead to under- - H
taking establishments. H

The rear coach of the excursion H
train was demolished. Practically cv- - "'"H
cry occupant of this car was cither IHkilled or seriously injured. One of ""Hthe badly wounded passengers said ""two women and several small chil- -
dren in the rear couch were killed. H

The excursion train left New Or-- jHleans at 11 o'clock last night, carry- -
Ing several hundred people, who had jjH
spent Sunday In New Orleans It "H
slowed down on approaching a sharp I''H
curve near Montz, soon after midnight, "H
and tho freicht train crashed into the H
rear coaches. Many of the victims J"H
were so badly mangled as to make H
identification Impossible. H

Of the fourteen bodies recovered. "fl
nine were negroes and five white per-- "'"H
sons. Of tho injured, who may totnl "fl
70 or more, the majority, it is said, "Harc H

An official statement issued bv the "'"H
railroad company placed the blamo H
on a brakeman named Cunningham, H
who is charged with failure to signal
the freight train. j""H

The excursion train, hauled bv tw i "H
locomotive?, left New Orleans at 11 H
p.-- On approaching Montz, one en- - H
gine broke down and the engineer "H
signalled to 'he brakeman. it Is sal, "H
to go back and warn the freight train l""!
running 25 minutes behind the ex- - "fl
cursion. This order, it is charged, tho "H
liiakcman failed to execute and the "fl
freight tore into the rear of the "H
crowded passenger train at a speed f""H
of u0 miles an hour. j!Relief trains were sent from New "H
Orleans and Baton Rouge. Thirty f H
the injured were taken to Baton H
Rouge. The dead and the more ser- - "H
iously iniured among the whites were "H
brought to New Orleans. H

The two lear coaches, which were H
telescoped bv the freight enginn, ""H
caught fire immediately.

Pafcenccrs who had escaped injur - lH
niched into the wrecked coaches a"d ""H""dragged dead and injured from ('-
flames' reach. Several of the occt- - ""H
pants of the front conches who cs- - "'"H
caped injur' were badly burned m j"H
their efforts to save those less fortii- - """H

White men risked their lives io savu "IJJJJH
Injured ncgioes from the rapidlv ai- - IjjjjjjH
proachlng flames nnd negro men rush- - H
ed Into tho steam and flames to res- - H
cue white persons as well as mem H
hers of their own race H

BANKNOTES I
ARE STOLEN I

Collection Printed bv M
Chinese 1,300 Years

Ago H
Now York, Nov. 11. Son.cbou has tM

stolen a package of bank notes print- - ""H
ed 1.300 years ago by Chinese bank- - WM

ers of the T'And dynasty They be- - jjjH
long in the collection of A W Rahi m
of Shanghai, who has just been H
brought to this country, and their loss "'''''"H
was discovered when the collection
was unpacked here. The face value jjjjjjH
of the missing notes runs from 2 cents lH
up and the totnl amount called for is VM
less than $50. H

Thoy are worth C00 times that E'inu WM
however, as objects of art antiq.iity. H

AUTHOR OF EASY H
DIVORCE DEFEATED

Reno, Nov.. Nov. 11. W. D. Jon."?. iH
author of a statute which made d JMorco easy In Nevada, was one " thr
candidates defeated for to IH
the slate senate, and it Is believed IH
that a now law requiring a year's res- - H
Idcnco in the state before beginning H
divorce proceedings, instead of six jHmonths, will be enacted when the new IHlegislature meets in January IH
ASTOR TO CELEBRATE IH

TWENTY-FIRS- T BIRTHDAY H
Now York, Nov. 11. William Vln- - t-

-M

cent Astor will celebrate liio '21st IHbirthday this week. On Friday he will H
assume' full legal control of the bt r H
estate and will bo the youngest man H
In tho world to have p'oscsslon of uv.i H
c fortune. H


